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TO AnVKKTISKltS.
The SCOirr Iish n ?inc.1i I.arcur Clceu-Int- l.

hi ttirui nny l).er In thin Section
of tbo State, anil I. tlinrerore tlm IlliSl'
AIM CltTISlNl MEHUM.

This N n Trim Htttiiait, nrel wo
slinll not nil r it in hn iiestlomvl byniir
oilier iiaj.nr. Alverils!is will cii w--

to niaUn a note t this.

Local ami General.

A Falsi: IluroiiT. Wednesday
morning abmit 1 o'clock, Mr.
of Powder river, while coming to the
town of North Powder, anil when neat-Mr-

.

Cole's place about w?ven miles
from town, saw a man whom ho pup-pose- d

was in a demented condition,
run across this road in front of him.
He put spurs to his hone and came to
North Powder and reported the case:
Said the man was liari footed, had a
terrible wild appearance, and was run-

ning like a streak of lightning, and lie
hud but little doubt it was Willis
Skiff, tho lost man. Dispatches wore
at once sent to this city, and a party
from North Powder immediately
started in pursuit. They repaired to
the place where the wild man wa
last seen, and found a man there,
herding horses, who proved to be the
indiMitica) tcareerow tli.it gave Ncls-o-

such a fright, lief aid he camped in
the corner of the fence in order to
keep a watch on the horses, and when
Nelson came along the horsca started
off, and lit ran across the road to get
ahead of them, when Nelson lit out
like the devil was after him. He said
he wanted to converse but the gentle-
man didn't give him lime. A medal,
made of food leather, should be award-
ed to Nelson.

Sour. Ovkk it. The Baker City peo
pie who worked to hard to defeat the
building of the Pine creek road, now
put in the most of the time lying about
it, with the Sage Brush' ns mouthpiece.
We can aflord to laugh while they
squirm. Every bit of the western trav-
el will hereafter pass through Union,
over this route, which is the nearest
and most pleasant road to travel in
summer, and will be the only praeti.
cable one in the winter. When the
road from Huntington is completed,
all the cubtcrn travel will go that way,
and Baker, so far as any benefits to be
derived fiom the vast, mineral region
east of here is concerned, might as
well be situated in the desert of Saha-
ra. No amount of talk or mud sling-
ing will change this matter in thuleast,
and our Baker City. neighbors had bet-

ter cork themselves up and take their
dose with as good a grace as possible.

Lr.G Bkokkn. On Monday last a
man by the name of Lockwood, who
was working for A. B. C'onluy on the
Sand Pidge, met with a very painful
accident. He was unhitching a span
of horses from a wagon when they be-

came frightened at something and ran
away, the wagon passing over his
body breaking one of his legs and
crushing it in a fearful manner. Next
evening lie was brought to this cily
and made a county charge. Ho is
now at Boot he's hotel, and under the
care of Dr. Biggers, who has the con-

tract for taking care of the county
poor. We understand that he is a
poor man and has a family in the
Willamette valley. Only ft few days
ago he sent them all the money lit
had. This seems to bo a very poor
country for a man to get sick or crip-
pled in if he has no money.

Kr.KP Youit Kvk on Him. The edi-

tor of the La Grande Gazette proclaims
as follows: "The pen-o- bringing w
the largest watermelon this reason
will receive one years' subscription to
the Gazette free." Now, that is the
most barefaced to swindle the
unsuspecting horny-liste- d ton of toil,
we ever heard tell of. Cronemiller ex-

pects to get lifty or sixty melons on
that layout and after eating all the
way through the seat on, will give a
paltry subscription to the man bring-
ing the largest niojon. Go to, thou
gourmand !

Ci.ouoh t Duncan's Mink. It has
been reported by the various newspa-
pers of this section thut the Clough &

Duncan mine was told a week or two
ago to eastern capitalists. The report
is without foundation. From Mr.
Clias. Duncan, one of the proprietors,
who was in this city a few days ago,
we learn that oertuin parties wore, ne-

gotiating for the mine, but it did not
result in a sale. Mr. Duncan was on
his way to Portland to purchase n
rock crusher und car far the mine,
which they are greatly in need of.

Covj: Ciikksb Factohy Buunkd.
Just as we go to press we reeeivo in-

formation from our Cove correspon-
dent that the cheoao factory nt that
placo was totally destroyed by (ire ut
12:S0 o'clock yesterday morning.
Nothing was saved with the exception
of a small amount of eheetc. The ori-
gin of the lire is unknown. There was
no insurance on the building or co-
ntent.

Mark an Assto.vmknt. Mr. Fred.
A. Potter, of La Grande, made an

for the benefit of his credit-on- !,

on the IRth. inst., and appointed
0. P. Juycox, of the Cove, iwtignee.
His property consuta of h hurdware
store at La Grand, some 700 acres of
land near Ojo Dell, &O0 acres of laud
on the Grand Ilonile river, and the
premises known aa Meuehams station.

Public Mrs. M. ILBcew-o- f

Ohio, will be in tlii cily next Wed-nufcda- y

and deliver mi atldrcwi in tint
evening in the interests of the W. C. T.
U. Everybody fehould attend.

For Sale- - A TUton & MoFurlaml
wife, aliuoJttts good ns new. Apply
at the store of A, Levy.

Briof BuUctius.
He enreful of lire
Mining propect pood.
County fair next month.
Pest bargain at Saunders',
Tramps are quite numerous,

L ts of travel ovar the now rwtl.
Several oattlc buyers are in tha Wallow,

valley.
Best arid cheapest groceries at Jouoi ,

Bro's. j

!

Tli j Wallnwn Mining District is without a
rccordar. j

Parinwrs hard at work hnrresthig anil
threshing.

Pay your subscription to tlds pnpar. We ;

mean yon.
The St ite Pair will oninmsnco in about

three weeks.

The xmoke has Wen vary dense for sev-or- al

days pint.
Mr. Summers has been very sick for sev-

eral days past.
It will he to yor interest to rend or

advertisements.
Tli? advance bill posters fo: Colo's droits

are tn tlie valley.
First ehs reduction works wilt soon be

at Portland.
W. Oapp, M. 1).. Surgrou and Homeo-

pathic Physician, Union. Oregon.

Jesse Aiher?on anil .1. II. Smith came
down from Cornucopia, Thursday.

Thanks to Mrs. (1. A. Thompson for a
beautiful bfiuquei, sent to this office.

.I.H. Oritos left Thursday oil a pleasure
tiip to the warm springs on Umatilla river.

A cow belonging to Ocorge Wright, died
a few d iy ago from the otl'eets of getting
foundered.

Thanks to Al. (Soodbrod for a ntunbar of I

enormous potatoes raised in his garden nib J

joining town.
The product of alio) yard of twenty-fiv- e

acres in Waliin;!ton county was contracted
hut week for $7,003.

Two of Win. Bhikcslee's children, in An-

telope Valley, have boon very sick, but are
improving at present.

All the saloons of La CSrando have re-

sumed business. The Immediate wants of
thu people must be supplied.

Mr. J. F. Smith, of Geneseo. III., arrived
here a fow days ao, on buiiiicss. lie will
probably remain several wecki,

The buildings heloimiiii to the city on ('
street, will soon be relitte.l and utilized by
the council for ofllccs, hall, etc.

Frank Bros, of Island CUy, offer better
inducements to the farmers than any oili-
er implement bouse in the county.'

If you don't want to be bothered with
llies.'go to.lo-,- . Wricht's and cot one of those
patent Ily trap. They'll fetch 'em.

Mr. Allen, who has been clcrkingn
Saunders' store for sme time, moved with
his family to La Urande, yesterday.

A valuable horse beloiifjin to Elliott,
which was used in the livery stable, died
Wednesday night. It is quite a loss.

Several brick buildings will he erected in
Ne.v La Grande, before many weeks. Dilll-eult- y

is experienced in getting brink.
One of .1. It, F.atuu's litt'e boys bus been

dangerou ly sick forM-vera- l days, with ty-

phoid fever, lie is improving some.

The Wallowa lube getting to lie a great
pleasure report, A great many peoplufrom
a distance have visited it this summer.

Don't be annoyed with Hies and bedbugs
when you can get Sticky Ily paper, poison
paper find inseet powder at Cjvc drug store.

Mr. and Mrs John lleimey, of Pine Val-

ley, have been vtsiting in Union (luring tne
week. Miss Viola i'nrsel returned with
them.

The land oiliee at La Grande sends about
SLOW away everv week. There is a large
amount of" land being taken up in this dis-tirc- t.

There seems tob-Jii- unusual amount of
sickness in tbis vicinity at present, caused
no doubt by the extremely not and smoky
atmosphere.

Mr. 11, S. initb, one of the owners of the
Norway mine, was In town yesterday, lie
reports' everything lkmri.shifig in the Pine
eieek district,

Fred W. Harlow, traveling manufacturer
of rubber stumps, bus been lining the town
during the week. Ho is accompanied by
his wife, They left for La Grande, yester-dav- .

It might not be strictly legal, but it would
teach both sides a useful lesson if our gov-
ernment would renin o Cutting a' all liaz-zard- s

and then imprison him for life. Phil-adelp-

Inquirer.
Marshal Gates has been kept busy watch-

ing tramps who have been pretty numerous
for several davs, Wednesday iiissltt belaid
occasion to take two shot a one who

to stop whon told to do so.

Jack Vincent makes semi-weekl- trips
between tnis eity and Cornucopia, "mid Is
alwavs loaded down with pissengers and
freight. When everything nets settled down
and running smootlicly, this will b a pay-
ing line.

The Washington Territory democratic
cniiventio- - held atTaeomaoii the Sth inst.,
-- enominuted t'bas. S. Voorbees as a dele-git- e

for congress, almost uuaniuiuuslv.
Voorhees will go to Colfax and open the
campaijn from that point.

A new fence has been built in front of
the oeinotery. the grounds cleaned up, troas
trimmed and well watered, willed gives It
a much more credit ibln appearance than it
had a few months ago. All this U due to

! the ladies who took the matter in band.
Tavlor flrcen, of Fnion. is moving his

large' bund of American horses from the
Wallowa to the Harney Valley range. He
bus gathered nvirsix hundred head this
week, some of th-- m aro a tine animals as
enn be found in iCastcta Oregon 1 Wallowa
Chieftain.

John Pby gave us a snnnilo of some jteacb-e- s

raised in bis garden, which for richness
of flavor surpasses anything we have seen
in tliis rounlrv Certjlnlv nexches enouch
to supply the home consumption could be
raised hi Ibis valley, anil be a source of prof--
it to the farmer attempting it.

Tho cows that roam the streets of Union
day and night are Rotting to be experts in,
breaking through gules and feiicx. A fev
days ago one of thorn inserted her horns In
Tvim. Wrijjlit'a iron gate, wrenched it from
Us hinges, entcrwl Hie premises and de-

stroyed about fifty dollars worth of trees
andshrubbury,

The Wallowa Chieftain aim: "Mr. Hun-
ter, uf lMtme. informs in that J. II Wil- -

of that place bus discovered a very rich
lodge in nilver and i.u!d. not f ir troio
tine, ami that two capitalists have promoted
io put up a mill on the g o ind for working

I i he ore for oiif-hu- lf interest in the mine,
Thi proposition has no: yet been accepted."

' of cur reuder i called to
thel'ai.'ii Surery li'lvcrti-emen- t of H. J.
(Jeer. Mr. iiecr ha, opened up this uoinort
on a more esieinivv stale tl-j- ever, aud
pro.Hj.as to satisfy all those who favor him
with their jiatrouane. Having hwi many
years' experience, he know the fruila beat
adapted to this climate und soil, ami his
judgement can be relied upon by

Covo C1it1liitprs.
August IMli., 18S0.

O. P. Jayciv has gonn to La Grande
to settle thu business of Fred Foster,
insolvent.

Mr. Pains, of Walla. W'nlla, oaught
150 tine trout in Catherine crook, one
day this week.

L. Bvron Oeer has moved into
town and is living in the house on
H.J. Gee.r's nursery,

Miss Louc Meyer, of WhIU Walla,
is viMting her cousin, Mrs. Adam
Cro-smn- n, of Cove.

15. 'P. Fopter and wife wont to Port-
land. Mondav. and will nurehnw a full
stock of dry goqds before returning.

J. C. Doney tlireslieil aout Od

bushela of lwiley the first of the wek,
his ticld yielding over 30 bushels per
acre.

Aaron 'fhoniaa and family have
moved from Indian crock to thin place.
They have occupied the WentWovth
property.

Several threshers are at work in this
vicinity. Even the most promising
field- - are not yielding well, the heads
being not well tilled.

Fishing for Salmon on the big Min-

imi is popular now with Cove sports.
F.d. HobiiiMsu shot a fish weighing
fifty pounds, last week.

A. B. Conley has bought a new Gate
vibrator and engine and is operating
on his extensive farm on the Sand
Bidge. The machinery is said to woik
to perfection.

The many friends of Mrs. Maggie
Phv will be iileitsed to learn lhat ihe
ls almost entirelv recovered from her
rKcenl dungnious illness, and will soon
be in her usual good health.

This place is well supplied with
means of transit. Besides the regular
mail Etage, Jno. Elliot runs a daily
hack, count cling with east and west
bound trains at the Union depot.

While renovating the mill and tak-

ing up FOiue wood work, a wheat piine
was discovered in the thapo of 250
hiifhcls of grain which had been drop-
ping through the bins for no telling
liow long.

In last week's Scout, tho Summer-vill- e

correspondent says the 'Pico boys
killed sixly ducks. They re-

ceive the penalty for violating the
game law three months imprison-
ment and a line of JfllOO.

While unhitching n team from a
header wagon near Conlcy's, Monday,
J. N. Lockwood was by some- means
thrown under the wheels which pass-
ing over one of his legs, broke il above
the knee. Medical assistance was
called from Cove, and he was nftei-w.n- ds

conveyed to Union.
Died. Wednesday morning, after a

brief illness, Wiftur Morris, aged
about fifteen months, infant ton qf
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Powell. The BcV.

Tims. Smith delivered the funeral ser
mon Thursday. The grief sliiuken;
family have (lie lieartlelt sympathy oi
the community in their loss,

Tipsy had heller be kept up, for 1

am at' large again. no. I am eco-

nomical to hire around a thresher,
for 1 always go home for supper. W.
P. Conic and go hmne with mo, W.
Frank. No, thanks. 1 will dine wilh
the ciowd. Win. 1 am now open to
new engagements. W. It. My spot-

ted cayuso is quite a ladies horse. L.

I am tie plus ultra when it comes
to engineering a
Don't delay me, uni on my way to
hire Jjpi. B. to stack itraw. (leo. V.

Wanted. In exchange for a .'12 rille,
a good shot gun. Pi of. V. Yes,
everyone purchasing fifty cents worth
of tobacco at the drug .'tore, is pie-sentc- d

a good pipo.i W. C. Wanted.
To kpow the naipu of n young lady

in Uuion, who was gazing so intently
at a certain young man, that .she j

mo passing her. Jnp. D. Did
you see us riding, Sunday? Ben.

Ixciltiinliit In Texas,
Great excitement lias baen caused in the

vicinity of Paris ,Te.;. by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. K, Corlcy, who was so
helnless be could not turn in bed. or rul-i-

his he id j everybody said bo was dying oL
( nikii mi i .1 it iti A I rliil linlf !r i.f Tlr. lin!'t
New discovery was sent hiiu. Finding re
lief, be bought u I urge bottle ami a box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills; by tho time In-

laid t il;ll two boxes of PPIs and two bot-

tles of the Discovery, bu was well nul ha
gained in flesh th.rtv-i- x pounds. Trul
bottles of this Gieit Discovery for Con-

sumption fieeat.l. T. Wright's drug store.

Notm I'r. in Weston.

Died. In this city, August Kith.,
after an illneu of many months, Mr.
W. Pi. Chenoworth, aged about sewn-ly-l- i

ve years, lie was forme ily a res-

ilient of Union. lie w.ta much
by all who knew him, being

one of Nature's Noblmeu. Also at
this writing, August 17th., Hon. John
S. White is in a dying condition, of
dropsy. His physicians say he can-
not live beyond one or two days,
being now uuconciotn. W. K. J.

The Vtiillut Unanimous.
AV. I). Hull. DruggUt. Hlppus, hut., test!- -

fies: 'i can recommend Klcetrie Hitters as
I . . ... ..

tne very nest ronicxiy. JJvery bottle soui
has given reliei In evory ea-- One iii-u- i

look six bottle, and was cured of Ithooinii-t.s-
ot 10 .ears' standing " Alrabani Hare

drugiit, Hellville, Ohio, uttlruu: ' Tin best
selliog medicine 1 have ever Jiuudlesl in mv

120 yiars' exKrIence. la Kleetrie Bi'.t
Tlniiuaiids o! o'.bers have ft'Jded thei. tiM- -

tinio.iv.ao that the verdict W unani '.ion'' llni rileetrie Hitter d cure all dlea-e- of
the Liver, Kidney or llloial. Only a liulf
dullarn bottle at J. 'f. Wnuht's drugsti.ro.

Portland, Oregon.
Having tried the effects of the ooiieeiitra- -

ted extract of Omkijon KmsiBV Tka, we
' cheerfull. Iiesr witiiens to its beneficial

agency in affeetloin of the digetlv orgiuis.
It Is simple, safe and nire; is easily taken,
and restore healthy vltallt j to the organs it
U hiteiidttd to onerate uitoii with assured
Miuut. H..L iltCOItilb K,

Hditor Catholic buiitlnel,

Foil tfALC 1080 aerei of land, all in one
body. Also a block in Union, by Belt &
Tuttlo.

Snmmovvillo $ifUiK
J. II Uincliqrt will start to Wash-

ington Ty. in few days.
A Shaw is in, Portland on business

connected wit', the Pine creek road.
Several of Sipniuervllle's young

folks took in the town of Elgin, last
Sunday.

Mrs. Hva Irving, of tho Cove, is
visiting relatival) in Siumnurville, the
pre'sent week.

Several Suininervillian intend tak-

ing in Cole's circus at Walla Walla,
Tuesday, Augurt 21th.

Mrs. W. II. Anilros fell from a Mep
ladder, one day last week, breaking
both isones of Iter arm just above the
wrist.

The parly of hunter that went out
from Sumniorville, on Wednesday,
met with Imxh' success --ope snipe and
a cut lew.

The Sumnierville Milling Oo. have
built an awning in front of thfir mill,
which H quite a convenience to farm-

ers while unloading grain.
Mr. A. N. Hamilton has told his

farm one half mile east of Sumnier-
ville, to a Mr Shopo from Tenessee.
The purchases price was fd.SOJ.

Mr. S. L. Melvenzio Has finished
an addition to his drug store, in Suni-nitrvill- e,

which adds much to the
attractiveness of the building, and
eives much more space for the display
of his stock of drugs.

'Pis said that county superintendent
llindnian will be requested to appoint
a new deputy at Sumnierville in place
of the one who now occupies tliat
position. For further particular.-- ,
call on N. B. Harris.

Mr. A. P. Ambrose, of Yoncalla.
Oregon, will bo in Sumnierville on
Thursday. Mr. A. will accept a posi-

tion as special agent for the Citizens
Mutu il Lile Insurance Association of
No. 115 Broadway, N. Y. Western
Department, Sumnierville, Oregon, N.
15. Harris, Manager; F. B. Collins,
Secretary; W. F. Binehart, M. D..
Medical Director. Mr. Ambrose at-

tended tho Slabs University the past
three years, and will undoubtedly
succeed in tho business he has under-
taken,

There is some talk of school dis-

trict No. Ill purchasing the hall above
the school building, now owned by
Hiram Lodge No. 07, A. F. ami A. M.

This would be a move in the right
direction, us there ate about 100 pu-

pils who usually attend school during
the winter mouths, and accomodations
at picseut for only about sixty. Lack
of muni has been one source of failure
on the pint of teachers who have
hi'herto taught in this district. It is
hoped that the people will see lit to
purehi.-- e the hall and that tho Direct-

ors will not hesitate to secure a good,
competent assistant to teach the pri-

mary grade of the Suinnierville school,
the coming winter. Should the Ma-ioni- c

Lodge sell their building, they
will build a commodious hall in the
near future,

CltANK.

iiJli fin Ecliocs.
Mr. Frank Harris paid l'lgiu a

living visit, receiitlv.
Mi-- s .Julia Chuiiillcr, of Union, is

visiting friends and relatives in Indian
valley.

Miss ICniina Jones, of tho Cove, is
giving music lessons to some of our
young people.

Fanners ip-- almost through buying
and a great many have coiiiiuouccil
heading and liiiuliii'.'.

Qui'e iv number of young men from
Suinnierville attended thu skating unit
dancing parly, recently,

The people of High) anil Indian
valley were sorry to heat' d' the. lire
Hint 'almost ruined New Ii (Jrniido.

The delay in furnishing the lichoes
heretofore,' was caused by the extreme
heat, which ttpsisi your reporter lo
some extent.

Mr. David McCully, father of Hon.
F. I), McCully, passed through here
mi his way to ihe Willamette valley,
a lew days ago.

Huckleberry parlies are not so Hu-

morous ns they have been. 11 seisms
that the bear arc getting away with
most of the berries.

Mr. Meld lloldridgu who put up a
new plat er at tho saw mill. Is now
ready lo receive any orders for planing
lumber. Linod work guaranteed.

Summer Si Hamilton, our enter-
prising merchants, will shoilly re-

ceive their lull stock ami are now
making room for the same. Call and
sou iheiu soon.

A stage line lias beon established
between a Onindo. aud Wallowa via
Klgiil. One stage leaves hens for Lit
Grande every morning except Tues-
day. The oilier leaves for tho Wal-
lowa everv morning except 'i'uesilav.
Messrs. F. D. McCully and ,1. L.
Gould tiro the owners, und so far
have done well. George Dillin is
driving the Ln (inuiilu singo ami Neil
iMieuer the wailuvva &t:ige.

Hard '1 lines.
While money In clone, wages and prices

low, expuiiies should bu cut down In every
household. Booiioiuv, thu watchword for
.Mother, head off doctor bills, by always
keeping hi tlie liouii a bottle of Dr. lin.aii-Uo- 's

rough ami Lung Syrup, stops a ouugh
instantly, relieves consumption, cures Croup
ami pain in the i best In one night. It is
put the remedy for hard times. Price 60 cts,
and H. S unples tree. Sold by J. T. Wright,
Union, Oregon,

Kjrup .f I'lg.i.
Manufactured only by the California Fig

Syrup Co., Han Francisco, Cal., is Nature's
Own True Laxative. This p!eaant Califor-
nia ii iuid fruit rjinedy may be h id uf all
druggists, at tifly cent or one dollar. It is
theinoit pbu-.iiii- t, prompt, und effective
remedy known toel'ausu the system; toact
on the Liver, Kidneys, and Uoweli gently
yet thoroughly ; to dispel Headaches, Colds,
and Fevers; to cure Consumption, luJiges-Hon- ,

and kindred ills.

Why sillier with a lame buck, when you
can get one of those celebrated Mitchell
Poms Plasters, for 1ft cents, at John T.
Wright's drugstore? Try one.

4?ovo.st Dnlo Fibs.'
Pipe YalleJ , August 15, 1880.

Crops yielding well.
Cucumbers, green, corn, ami cholera

piorbus aboipnl.
Harvesting and threshing now en-fra-

tho attention of Pine valley
fanners.

Wo aro lold that partes orots Snnke
river to lie married been use no license
is required there. Is that correct, Mr.
Editor?

Several new arrival recently. In
the family of Mr. u tig roll, a daughter;
of .lack Morrison, h son.

Married. A short time since, across
Snake river. Mi-s- . Mnry McFnilden
id Mr. J." Laird. Not a runaway,

however.
A young gentleman, nephew of Mr.

.Ins. if licit t, recently arrived here on a
visit to his uncle. Name not known
lo reporter.

Miss Ada Uoed and Mis laurn El-

gin, who visited Grande Bonde re-

cently, were probably the first young
ladies over the new road.

Mrs. Fraztcr and Miss Utta Schi'll-wort-

of Baker City, are spending
some week wi'h the family of Mr.
Lnugrell. Mrs. Fnir.ier is the mother
of Airs. Langiell and Miss Sehellworth.

Quite a number of people have been
in the mountains hunting the festive
and luscious huckleberry, aipl each
young person returned with the one
particular hucklob.:r.iy they took with
them.

A party, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Moons, Mrs. Geo. Steele, Mr.
Freeman Steele, Mrs. Allio Denney,
Miss. Viola Pursel and Mr. Ii. 11.

Clingun, took ir trip to Cornucopia.
during (he week, and visited the
Whitman and A It a ledges.

Mr. Eil. Poor "Dell'' gets blamed
for .liicl's items, and Carrie B. Dove's
items, '(Dell's" own items and ovory-- I

bodv.s items, but one can't be a re
porter and say nothing, so who euros.
When they blame us, they are not
hi, lining anyone else. "Dell" only
wiitcs "Fibs," anyway.

A few days ago, while about, to
hitch up a team belonging to D. F.
Moore, of Union, Mr. J. A. Denny
received a severe kick on tho left knee.
Although not seriously injured, the
pain was severe enough to make hint
look ghostly for a time,. and lame him
for a few days. Lucky it. was no worse.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pursel, of Union,
recently paid a (lying business trip to
Pine valley, anil also visited Mrs. Pur-
ser's sister, Mrs. .LA. Denney. Their
arrival was a pleasant Hirprisi. Their
adopted daughter, Miss Vi da, had
an ivod in the valley only a few days
before, having accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Denney on their return from a
hip to Grande Untitle. During their
stay, a party consisting of about thirty
young people gathered tit tho residence
of Mr. 1). to spend a pluusuul evening
and become acquainted with Miss
Pursel. The visitors uxprcssed them
selves as well pleased with the valley,
and especially with the good looking
and pleat'iint young people.

"Dull."
Mining .AJacliliiory to l'luu Creek.

A party ot ineciianics, engineers
and machinists, supplied with tho nec
essary tools, loft yesterday to construct
thu foundation for n stamp mill and
I he concentrators to be erected by
Gen. lolinan aipl D. Mcjvercher at
Cornucopia, in tne Pipr creek mining
district. Tho machinery for a live
stamp mill is ulroudv shipped and livt
more stamps will be added this fall.
'Phis is the lir.it mill for Pine creek,
and will enable tho owners of the vari
ous claims there to come at a direct
knowledge of tho value of their prop
erty. Two concentrators will be con
necieu will) tne null, as tiiere are
probably many who do not know
what the object of thoso concentrators
is, it maybe wll to state that thoy
am for tho purpose of Miving tho tul
phurcts. When the ore has been run
through tlie stamp mill all thu free
gold is at once taken up by tho iner
cury, nut wnere suipiiurem o.xist in
tho ore there is considerable gold
which will not amalgamate. The
candied ore after passing through the
mill enters the concentrators, which
separate tho iiilphiireta from tho rock.
These sulphuretM aro then put through
another proec and tho gold wived.
Oregonian.
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Ciiul-MA- -- At the Covo. August It, Piafter an Illness of rluht dnvs. .Mrs. Lou
zlini Clirb nun, age I ill ycuis tl months
and lildays.
Th.' funeral sciuon, delivered by l!ev,

(ones, of the Chrl.timi Church, too, plate
T'lursd.iv, Aut-'ii- u 12 Ji from the resido.ice.
"f Mrs. Juiiihs Illoout. after which the re-

mains were followed to their liual resting
place by a large munlier of sorrowing rela-
tives aud friends. The dueeused leaves a
husband and six children to mourn her bus.

Mother, ibou has gone and left us,
Left us ho;y on earth alone:
Thou has crossed the inystlo river,
With tho boatman pale nii.l cold,

Thou art anchored safe with Jesus.
Where the white-robe- d angels dwell j

Thou art free from pnin and sorrow,
Thou hast bid them all. farmvull.

Dear mother, we'll not deplore thee,
(one thou it with ChrUt to dwell,
Koon dear muilur we'll uiuot von,
Until then onev more farewell.

Tltg Pamilv.
SS323

Cure far 1'ilos.
PJlus are frwpiuutly preceded by a sense

of weight hi tho baek, lolus and lower part
of the abdomen, onuslng the patient to slip-pox- u

he has some affe.tlou of the kidneys or
neklib rliig organs. At tiuies, symptoms ot
hidTgestlou are present, flutuN ney, uneasy-ue- s

of the Nioinoeh, etc. io... lure Ilk
perspiratioii, proiltuam; a v i disagreetiblo
itelung alter ueltlug warm. In a common
attendant. Blind, Bleeding, and Itching
Pihm yield at outs to tho application of Dr.
IloNimko, Pile lteineely, which nets directly
upon the parts effected, absorbing tho
Tumor, alia) lug the Intense itching, and
effecting a permanent cure. Price, 00 cents.
Address, 'ho Dr. BoHaiiko Medicine Com-
pany, Plipia, O. bold by J, T. Wilgbt,
Union, Orcgou.

NOTICE t

All neraoni urn itereby warned acalnst
buying a note held against H, 8. Smith, by
ii. w, Hkiuuer, oi tspiru, union county,
Oredoip as value was not received therefor,
and I will no! settle with nnvone except Q.
YV . Skinner. ft. S. .SMITH.

Loot. No's 12 snd .'lo, class B,
oily warrantH. Finder will he suitably
rewarded by returning them to mo.

Maimon F. D.vvis.

Tho Kimball organs have no equal.

Uatublished tn
I.SG7. if Si.

TJISTZOXXT
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TO THIS FRONT A(iALN,

The Union Nursery Coinpnny offiT for
sain for fall and spriiig trade of ISSj and
li7.
75,000 Fruit, Shade Trees and

Shrubbery,

At Pricey to Correspond
With Uu TimoM. ,

Having had twenty years' experience in
the nurserv bnsinesj and fruit ci.ia .ii r in
Union cHintv. 1 oonrludn that I well un- -

ileiistaiid what the climate of Kui i Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho 1 e, i it tries'
most need.

I will issue circulars soon, for free distri
bution, giving list of varieties aud pries.

For fuitber p irticuhiM, address.
11. J. GKKU, PiioiMitCTon,

Cove, Union County, Oregon.

C. PON DAM,

RESIDENT DENTIST,

UNION, OUKOOX.

Dentistry in all its hranchos. All
operations warranted. Gold 1 llhng a
Specialty.

OHlee Corner A anil Main Streets.

Oregon. it v. o: a vi--

gallon Company.

Traiius arrive aud depart from Union
dtillv. as follows:

HASr IIOI'.MI. WIWT c IC.VII.
Passenger, No, , L've I'aoseiu'er.No.O, L'vo

at 11 :0ia. in. at 1 :0i p. in.
Freight, No. Hi, L'vi Freight, .No. 15, L'vo

at il :.') a. m. III N:(!0 i. 111.

iM .lU.uir ciu-t- cjuiU'Ciio i at nil innet.
with trains of the Oregon .Short Line Kail-roa- d

I'or ALI POINTS KAHT and MOUTH,
At Uiualillawdh trains for TH IC DALLK8

POUTLAND.iVci
At Wallula .Junction for WALLA WAL-

LA, HAYl'ON.itc.j also with trains of tho
Northern I'aeilie U.tilroad tor ALL POINTS
HAST;

At Portland with trains for all points in
the WILLAMKTTU VALLHV, and with
steiimers for A.s'roltlA. and all points on
PUOLT SOUND, IlItlTLSH COLl'MHIA,
and ALASivA.

BAN FltANCJSCO LINE.
riuiM roiiii.ASD. I IMM MN KltANllSCO.

Leaving at PJMldn't L'v'ng Spear at, wh'f
us follonN: at lOa m.iis foUows:

Loi'a., Thur .Aug TuieT Wed . " Aug IS
State, Ull . ,, Ircgoii, Sat ,, 2
Oregon. Weil . Oolumtila. Tucs ,, 21
Columbia. Sat. . ,. .'fJStato, Fri . 27
State, Wed .Sap iregon, Jlou ,, 30
Oregon, sjiit. itoliiiiihiu, Prl Sep 3
Columbia. Thur. ,, state, Wed 8
State, Tiles . ,, 1 )rogou, Mon 13
Oregon. Sun I llUlllllla. Kit - la
Columbia, Kri . ,. I'lStnle Thur. ., 23
Statu, Wed Jrogon, Tuen . 23

The company reserves the right to change
steamers or nulling days.

C. H. PHIiSCOTT, I JOHN MUIlt,
Maiuiirer. If Tr.itlh Matiau'er.

.INO J. UYHNl'2, OenT Pass. A Ticket Agt.
II. L. UKACON. Agent, l uioa.

Dealer in Kvery Variety of

i

mm ii yimm
STATIONERY.

We now have on h inda large ni .ortiucut
of PHIHT TAHLK1S. which are acknowl-
edge.! to lie die purest and hc.dihicH con-
fectionery in tliu world.

Particular attention In invited to my lints of

Fishing Tackle
FIN10 PLY HOOKS, aud FISH I NO POLU8

Which are in gfeat variety and very
reasonable in prices.

In addition to tho abovo vp curry In stock
nearly vory article mindly Kept In a tlrst
clans driigsUrc, iueludiug

Sponges, Trusses,
Shoulder Braces,

Brushes, Perfumery,

KEY WEST CIGAKS, Etc.

Mew Stage Line- -

Between Union and Cornucopia,

A.J, YiCJ5st, Proprietor.

.1.. I

t
.T:ink. Vltiwint lias nut 0n,:tU0 Mm us .

(ween lids oily mid iMfm. over ttt
now Pino creek rouil, atns'wlHiWiiHa riiguter
trips. Iwiviug Union lonlavV wwjHU iiays
uud Prbliiy at U a, n., retul'ldng on Tuaa-da- y,

Thursday nndsaturdu).
i'our horsp Concnl Clinches,

Stag a stop nt Park, Wrlglil'n Hot fiulpliur
Springs Halm Creek Meadows, Hogcwi, ii
gle Miuluiig DMrlct, Padd) ' l'liradW, Pitw).
Valley "d Cornucopia.

The entire trip WU Ue.Miaife Im Oaf tiw
Kveryboay KMwi WilU "'Jim,"


